
How it all works...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage.  

If you have Children’s Church aged children and would rather 

do one session on Sunday rather than spread through the week 

then you could...

1.  Take a “DO” from Mon, Wed or Thurs whichever you think 

your children would most enjoy/benefit from.

2. Read Mark 1:1-15..

3.  Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days. I recommend  

Mon, Tues & Fri

4. Finish with a prayer time from Mon, Wed or Fri Your choice!

Any questions do ping me an email –  

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

Introduce yourself! Say your 

name and one other fact 

like, how old you are, or where you live or 

something that you like. Then turn to the 

person on your right and introduce them 

to everyone else. Say “This is (name)” and 

then tell everyone their fact.

What is your earliest memory? 

What is the first thing you can 

ever remember?! How long 

ago was it?

Thank God that we 

get to learn about who Jesus is 

through the book of Mark. Ask 

God to help us as we go through it 

together.

God sent John as his messenger, just like he promised that he 

would do. God always keeps his promises. Why don’t you thank 

God for being such a great Promise-Keeping God.

Older children You could spend some time thinking of the promises that God 

has made. Can you find some of them in the Bible? Thank God for each one!

All a bit silly as you 
probably know each other in your 
family!! But in the first verse Mark 
introduces us to who Jesus is.

God spoke these words 
(v2-3) to his prophets 

many hundreds of years before Jesus was 
even born. God has a really long memory! 
God keeps the promise that he made all 
that time ago. What did God send? (v2). 
Who did God send? (v4) What did John 
do? He baptised people who wanted to 
be washed clean from their sins ready to 
welcome... who? (v3 and v1 if you’re stuck!)

Mark 1:1-2a

Psalm 27:4-6
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What kind of 
news is it that 

Mark says he’s going to tell you? 
Who does Mark say Jesus is? What 
does “Messiah” or “Christ” mean? 
Who does he say is Jesus’ father? 
Why is all this good news?!

cHat



Stand on your chair and 

make a proclamation! (Be 

careful what you say— you 

have to do it!)

Thank God for sending his perfect, loved 

Son to be our rescuer. Thank God that his good and 

perfect plans can never be stopped.

Have a camp fire (or sit round 

a BBQ or some candles!) 

outside. It’s not very wild 

here but Jesus was sent to 

the wilderness today...

Thank God that he has kept his promise to send Jesus as King. Thank 

him that we can. be in his new Kingdom. Say sorry for trying to live 

your own way, and ask God to help you to believe that Jesus is the 

only way to him.

How excited do you think 
John was when he saw 
Jesus? What did he see 
when Jesus came up out 

of the water? What did John hear when Jesus 
came out of the water? God had sent his greatly 
loved Son, but what did he send him to do? To 
die! For us! That’s how much God loves us!

Older kids: Where did the Spirit send Jesus 
next? What happened? Satan always wants to 
spoil God’s good plans, but God’s plans cannot 
be stopped.

What happens to John at the beginning of 
the passage? What is the good news? What 
is the “Kingdom of God”? The Kingdom of 
God is near because Jesus the King had 
arrived! Jesus was here to lead the way to 
life as God had intended it to be. How do 
we get to this Kingdom of God? (v15) What 
does repent mean? (Turn away from our 
sinful way of doing things, and turn to God’s 
way.) What should we believe? (That God’s 
rule is here, through Jesus—and trust it with 
our whole lives John 14:6.)

Mark 1:9–13

Mark 1:12–15
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What is your favourite 

outfit?! Put it on! (Or draw 

it, or describe it) When do 

you like to wear it? Why do 

you like it?

Praise Jesus for being so great!! 

Say sorry for living as though you 

are greater than Jesus. Ask God to 

help you see how great Jesus is.

John wore 
different clothes 

to those around him because he 
had an important message—Stop 
living your way and live God’s way!

What does John say about Jesus? 
Jesus is greater, than John, John 
isn’t worthy to untie Jesus’ sandals, 
Jesus will baptise with the Holy 
Spirit.

What was John the Baptist doing? 
(v5) What is that? When John 
baptised people he just washed 
them on the outside. What does 
John say that Jesus will do?

Jesus would give his spirit to his 
followers to live in them and help 
them live for him.

Mark 1:6–8
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